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dis that Ralllnger be called to thetoday, but the prosecutor says this
will in no way effect his att'.tude to-- :
ward the woman, but an the contrarylEIIlfElI OIL FOR SMUDGE POTSj

bettor than others, which, no doubt,
was due to tho fact that they wero
not takou or drawn from the tanks
nt the same time, and came from dif-
ferent levels.

Recently a few tests were male of
oil which had been furnished by
agents selling pots. The oil camo
from n cases, or cans, and
it would bo nuturul to suppose that
this oil would prove more satisfac

Arizona Redskins May CauseLocal Republicans Will Form

Organization.

PAT M'ARTHUR COMING

Attractive Program Arranged for the
Occasion Ptirp0" of the Club

Outlined ltaliy .at Court
Houtte Tuesday Night.

Roseburg republicans, you are in-

vited to attend the republican rally
to bo held at the court house next
Tuesday evening. Governor Frank
W. Benson will be preseut and give
an address. The transcendent trio
of trillers Misses Arle and Allie
Black and Lucy Bridges will sing.
Misses Lucile Ragsdale and Ellen
Flook will also add to the harmony
and felicity of the gathering. The
committee that have the meeting In
charge are arranging a very attrac-
tive program1 for the occasion.

Trouble.

DEATH RITE ORGIES

Cause of rprlslug Northern Arizona
In (Jrip of tlio Severest Snow

Storms Experienced In
Many Years.

(Special to the Evening News).
YUMA, Arizona, March 26 A ser-

ious uprising of the Yuma Indians at
the reservation near here is threaten
ed. The cause of the threatened up
rising is ihw determination of the
authorities to put a stop to the death
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' The purpose of the meeting next

Tuesday evening Is to consummate
the organization of a Roseburg re-

publican club. The purpose of this

stand as a witness. Brandts made a
vigorous protest.

John N. Steele, general counsel for
the syndicate
took tho stand today. Steelo statod
he had asked permission to testify
became the magazine artielse declar-
ed the syndicate had paid large sums
of money to tho Cunningham claim-
ants. He produced an expense ac-
count which showed that only 1 1,000
had been spent In this connection.

EXPLOSION KILLS

THREE WORKMEN

(Special to Evening News.)
TACO.MA, Wash., March 26.

Word was received here today of the
explosion of dynamite at the Dupont
Powder Works, sixteen miles south
of this city, at a luto hour yeittordnv
In which three men wore blown to
atoms. The dead are Eugene Wheo-la-

Julian Wltte and Charles Hol- -
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den. Several men had Just left tho
plant when the explosion occurred
or the death list would have been
much greuter. The cause of the ex-

plosion Is not known.

THREE MEN MEET :

DEATH AT SEATTLE

(Special to the Evening News).
SEATTLHJ, Wash.. March 26.

Three men met sudden death here
today. John Simmons, a track walk-
er, was killed by the Oreat Northern
train; F. K. More was run over by
tho Pacific, switch engine, and Dan-
iel Wood dropped dead at the gate of
his residence when he returned from
work this morning. "

Crude Oil as a Fuel Is not
Successful.

HAS TOO MUCH WATER

P. J. O'tiarn, Assistant Pathologist,
railed Htates Department of

AKi'lcultllro (Jives Some
CioiKl Advice.

Walter C. Smith, representing the
Union Oil Co., of San Kranclsco, was
In Roseburg Thursday in tho Inter-
est of his company and to introduce
"distillate," an oil considered

to crude oil for use In smudge
pots. Though no local agent was
appointed In LhlB City, anyone dOBlr-- ,

lug information about tho oil can
call on the Churchill Hardware Co.,
of this city, who will cheerfully ex-

plain Its superior qualities ovor other
oils for smudge purposes.

Tho following article taken from
the Medford Tribune will be of inter-
est to those seeking an orchard fuel:

The time Is now near at hand
when a decision must be reached
concerning the kind of fuel which
Is to be used for orchard heating in
the prevention of frost Injury. For
some time pas tagents have been
selling Bevernl types of jiotsi and
have contracted with many orchard-lst- s

for large numbers, with the un-

derstanding that crude oil might be
used as a fuel. It would seem that
If any grower bought these pots and
then contented himself with the
statement that tank-ru- n crude oil
would burn in them, he has made a
niitttnke. The average run of crude
oil contnlns a considerable amount
of water which has become mixed
with the oil in pumping It from the
wells to the storage tanks. Crude
oil cannot be pumped directly
through pipes. With the oil a cer-
tain amount of water must be pump-
ed into the pipes bo as to form a
water lacket, and thlB water flows
with the oil into the storage tanks.
Crude oil may be used In connection
with sawdust, shavlnga or anything
that will give it body. Large wicks
have also been used more or less
successfully with cortain grades of
on not running too hlch In the per-
centage of water mixed with It,

Last Year's Touts.
During last vear a number of tests

were made with some oil kindly
donated by the fyuthern Pacific com-
pany and fnken from their storage
tank t Ahlnnd. In almost everv
case the oil pots did not burn more
than an hour, nnd In mnnv cusps the
uots boiled over In less than half an
hour and extinguished the flnme.
These tests were made In the Fresno.
Trantmnn nnd a home-mad- e conical
shnned not. pnrt In no enso wns there
anv marked difference In the burning
of the oil. In tho mnttor of rnlHlng
the temnornturo. which is tho

thing, crude oil seemed to be
a failure in the above tests. It is
verv trim that Rome samnleR hitrno'l

tory than the ordinary tnnk run.
However, after burning a short time,
nnd consuming only a portion of the
oil, tho flnme wns extinguished by
tho oil boiling over. Furthermore,
in order to light the pots it wna
found necessary to use gnsoline as a
starter. Rven tho agontB In demon-
strating the pots usod gnsoline.

Makes a Test.
Yesterday I made testB of crude oil

and 28 degreo distillate Those tests
wero made on the vacant ground
near the Rogue River Valley depot....... iiiuiroaru u HIUH- -
ber of Interested people. In ranking
tho tostB a. gallon oach of tank run
crudo oil and 28 degree distillate
wero used. Instead of employing tho
patent typea of oil pots, two -

lard pallB purchased from th
Kconomy moat ninrkot wero used.
Exactly ono gnllon of each fuel was
poured into ench pnll and Ignltfd.It wns necessary to use gasoline to
start the' crude oil, but tho dlstillnto
Ignited rendlly by saturating a small
piece of paper aud throwing It, light-
ed. Into it.

The experiment began nt :44 a.m.
nnd nt 9:19 a.m., or after 35 mln-ute-

tho crude oil pot went out! the
dlstlllnte burned until 12:24 p.m.,
or for 3 hours and 40 minutes. While
the crudo oil was burning It splut-
tered and boiled In such a way that
much of It wns wasted; some of the
oil being thrown at least two feet
away from tho pot, bo that, after
burning 35 minutes, fully one-thi- rd

of the oil wns gone, showing that
had It burned until the oil was used
It would have lasted only 1 hour and
4 5 minutes. The distillate, there-
fore, lasted more' than twice as long,and even nt double tho price of crude
oil, la moro economical, llowever,
it was impossible to make It burn In
order to determine exactly how longone gallon of crude oil would lust.

Tho Distillate.
" In the case of the distillate, which
burned 3 hours nnd 40 mlutes, there
wns no perceptible difference In the
flame at any time during the entire
experiment. It burned very steadll"
at all times nnd showed no evidence
of going out until the last drop was
burned. Tho flame was lust as good
when tho level of the distillate was
very near the bottom of the can as
when It wns first lighted. The
amount of heat given off, or the
temperature rise within n given space ,

wns not measured, but the difference
In the hentliig effect of the crude oil
nnd the distillate was quite porcepti- - '
ble.

From an oxnerlmontnl point of
view, the dlstlllnte Is a perfect fuel
Tor burning In smudge pots and will
glvo tho lenst amount of trouble of
any of the crude fuelB. The pots ne-
cessary to burn It In need not he of
anv sneclnl make, since It burned

in u uriiiuary
mrii phii. i ne nmouni or residuo
was nlmost negllKable In nuantitv.
only sninll amount of carbon having

Contlned on Page Three

11IPLAVE J. V. 1E PIUES, DESIGNEU AND HUILDKH.
Sutlierlin Man and Will Slake Its Initial Flights on Mny 17, 18, 10, 1010.

asks for a verdict of murder in tho
first degree.

U. OF 0. WINS THE

CHAMPIONSHIP

(Special to the Evening News)
EUGENE, March 20 The univer-

sity of Oregon last night won the In-

terstate trlansnlnr championship de-

bate of the northwest by defeating
Idaho and Washington. The debate
with Iduho was hotly contested.

SEATTLE, March 26. The Uni-

versity of Oregon defeated Washing-
ton la3t evening, two to one.

SPOKANE, March 2G. Washing-
ton won the annual debate from
Idaho last evening.

R
J. J. GUllnm, wife and daughter,

were in the city today from their
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THE SUTHEHLIN
Tlic Sutherlln Biplane Is made by a

home on Deer Creek. Mr. Gilliam
had with him a fine sample of fleece
taken from one of his Cotswold sheep
measuring about 18 inches In length,
which he left on display at the Rose-

burg National Bank.

CANADA AND UNCLE

SAM WILL AGREE

(Special to the Evening News).
WASHINGTON, March 20. Set-

tlement of the tariff negotiations be-

tween Canada and the United States
in a manner favorpble to both na-

tions is now assured. Secretary
Knox has given out an official state-
ment declaring that the matter will
be settled, a friendly understanding
having been reached.

ML AETNA ERUP-

TIONS DECREASE

(Special to the Evening News)
CATANIA, Italy, March 26. The

internal fires of Mount Aetna sub-

sided slightly today and the violence
of the eruptions decreased, and the
flow of lava from the rifts In the
mountain has begun to slacken. Sc-
ientists announce that the greatest
danger Is oer for the present.

LOCAL NEWS.

B. W. Bass, pastor of the Chris-
tian church at Dillard, is in town to-

day.

The C. V. Davis & Co., real estate
agnnts of Portland, some weeks ago
printed a puzzle picture In thr Port-
land papers and offered prizes to tho
persons solving the puzzle, among
which was a number nf lots in Lald-la-

Crook county. Woodson Mad-do-

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mad-d'i-

or this city, was ono f tho for-

tunate o i8 in securing a prise for a
correct answer to the puzzle. Tho
company notified Woodson today he
was entitled to a lor. at Laldl.w val-

ued at $200. an the boy feels jub-
ilant over his bucoom.

James O'Brien, a plumber who has
been working for Herman Marsters
for the past three weeks, was arrest-
ed by Constable Fred Wright this
mnrnlne on a charge of having nt-- ;
tered a forged cheque. He is. now re-

posing In the confines of the county
Jail and will be glvn a hearing be-

fore Justlco Long next Mondav;
O'Brien' preceded last evening to gnt
profuse of "potations pottle deen."
at one of the noer-be- r rpsorts. and
eave in payment of his "llecant lag"
a check for $12. B0. mndp pavnhle to
himself and signed with a clumsy im-
itation of Marsters sitrnntnre. The
cheque was repudiated bv the hinv
when prspnted and Mnmtnr wrtro
out a complaint 0'nH"n
rested Marnier ns inn
two wpks hoard 1UI an
he gave O'Brien Inst nlent.

club is not to roster or loist tno per-
sonal political aspirations of any
candidate. The purpose of the club
will be to stimulate an interest In,
and a discussion of, the thirty or
more measures that are to be brought
before the people by the initiative
process in the forthcoming election.
In order to pass Intelligently upon
these measures to select the good
and reject the bad it Is imperative
that the people become familiar with
the provisions of - these proposed
laws. The intention of those who
are Interested in the formation of
the club Is to bold monthly meetings
under the auspices of the club, and
arrange for discussion and debate on
the various measures that are to
come before the people In the coming
election. This movement deserves
the encouragement and support of
every patriotic and public spirited re-

publican citizen in Roseburg.
Later A telephone message was

received from Governor Frank Hen-so- n

late this afternoon Btatlng that
on account of stress of work, it
would be impossible for him to at-

tend the republican rally to be held
here next Tuesday evening, and ad-

vising th'3 committee that hia private
secretary, Pat MacArthur, would
come In his stead. "Pat," the former
speaker of the house of representa-
tives, Is a political live wire, and an
effective and the
tee are delighted that they are able
to secure his services for this occa-- .
Elon.

COL. ROOSEVELT AN

HONORED GUEST

(Special to the Evening News)
CAIRO, March 26. Col. Roosevelt

was the honored guest In the Garden
Terrace of the Shephard Hotel today.
Seven hundred Americans greeted
the former president .forming In line
and marching past Roosevelt, each
shaking his hand. Many expressed
the wish of Beelng him again in the

. whlte house, but to these expressions
the made no reply.

DEATH PENALTY FOR

FORMER SWEETHEART

(Special to The Evening News)
WATSEKA, 111., March 26. Pros-

ecutor Palllssardi, who Is today de-

manding the death penalty to be
meted out to Mrs. J. D. Saylor.
charged with the murder of her hus-

band, was In his youth the sweet-
heart of the one whom he now seeks
to convict. This fact becama known

Novelty Theatre

Mostimpressive act in

Vaudeville .

Classical song and dance

artists

Complete change of vaude-an- d

pictures tonight.

Pictures, "Corsican Hosplta'-lty.- "

"All on Account of the
Milk," "A Uve Corpse."

Next weok matl-nn- e

Richard Darling Comedy
Co. Oswald, tho ventriloquist
and his talking dolls. Miss
Eliza Allen In ber burlesque
singing and dancing art. En-

tire change of program Sunday
Popular prices.

TOILET SOAPS

rito orgies that celebrate the demise
of each tribesman. It is claimed
that thousands of dollars worth of
government property Is sacrificed ev-

ery year as a result of tho weird cer-

emonies of the Indians. The chiefs
of the tribe say they will resist with
force any attempt of Uncle Sam to
eliminate their ancient rites.

Kevere Snow' Storm.
FLAGSTAFF. Arizona, March 2ft

Northern Arizona is in the rigid
grip of one of the severest snow
storms that tho state has experienced
In many years. All of the Santa Fe
trains are delayed and all wire com-

munication is demoralized.

CHICAGO FIRE

' CLAIMS TWELVE

(Special tc Evening News.)
CHICAGO, Match 26. Thorough

search of the ruins of the Fish
Co. building today failed to revenl
any more bodies and It Is believed
that the twelve victims whose bodies
have already been recovered are all
who perished in yesterday's fire. It
Is the general opinion that no lives
would havo been lost had the build
Ing been properly equipped with fire
escapes.

PATIENTS SAVED

BY HEROIC WORK

(Special to Evening News.)
RENO, Nev., March 26. Patients

In the Hod Cross sanitarium hero
were saved from death early today
by the heroic work of Matron Mott
and Nurse Alice Hopkins, when a
fire broke out in the building twice
and threatened Its entire destruction
The upper floor was destroyed, en-

tailing a loss of $10,000.

SIGN UP FOR A

TEN-ROUN- D GO

(Special to the Evening News).
NEW YORK, March 2C Abe

and Owen Morgan today signed
articles for a 10 round fight which
will take place at this city April 1.

BALLINGERNOT

TO BE CALLED

(Snerlal to the Evening News).
WASHINGTON-- , March 2fi.Sw-retnr- v

rtnlllnger Is not to be railed
to tnptlrv in the Mnlliniier-Plnrho- In- -

-- ' inn until Ilalllnger's attor--- -
r. ready !or their dlRllngulBh-'t- o

do so. This decision was
today by the commission,

i request by. Attorney Dran- -

cannot be too careful in the choice of a soap for washingYOU skin. Some pecple seom to tbi"k that "any old soap" is
pood enough so long as it will lather. This is a great mis-

take. The use of impure, poorly made soap is one of the chief
causes of rough, chapped skin, especially among children. Many
of the soaps offered and sold for toilet use are made from rancid
fats and are scented with rank smelling chemicals and oils to cover
their true character.

value of a pure toilet ooap in keeping the skin in a clear,THE condition cannot be over estimated. A good soapshould be niadT from pure wholesome fats properly saponi-
fied and perfumed only with antiseptic healing oils, aud balsams.
A wash wiih such a soap gives a delightful sense of invigorationand leaves the skin soft and firm, very different from the burning,
smarting sensation caused by impure, poorly made soaps.

toilet soaps are selected with groat care. They are madeOUR pure, wholesome fats and are delicately perfumed.
They contain no excess of free alkali, so injurious to the

skin, particularly the skin of children. We have given the subjectof Toilet and Medicinal Soap a great deal of study mid feel con-
fident to advise you regarding the choice of soaps, particularlythope best suited fr persons with tender skin and for children.
Our best soaps for general use cost 10c per cake or 25c per box of
3 cakes. We have more expensive soaps and also cheaper kinds at 5c
per cake, 25c per box of 6 cakes of ABSOLUTELY PURE SOAP.

ROSEBURG PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS PHONE 1621


